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Dispensing drug is a moment in which the pharmacist is able to analyze pharmacotherapy and contribute to 
its rational use. However, research has shown that some pharmacists lack adequate knowledge to perform 
this service. This study aims to describe a research protocol for a clinical trial to test the effectiveness of a 
distance learning program to train pharmacists in dispensing drugs. This is a protocol for an open diagnostic, 
non-randomized, single group clinical trial. A 12-week duration distance learning course was structured 
on the Moodle platform for training community pharmacists who are registered in the Regional Board of 
Pharmacy and work as employees or owners in Brazilian community pharmacies. The course curricula 
involves concepts and practice of dispensing drugs applied to the treatment of hypertension, diabetes 
mellitus, dyslipidemia and asthma. Pharmacists are divided randomly into groups, to which previously 
selected tutors give directions to the discussion and clarify questions. A validated questionnaire is being 
used before and after the course to measure participants’ knowledge. Participant satisfaction with the course 
is also being measured. Pharmacists who work in the study headquarters municipality receive two visits 
from a mystery shopper, before and after the course, to evaluate their performance in dispensing drugs. 
The virtual platform and the content of the course material were evaluated by judges. The study has been 
approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the School of Pharmaceutical Sciences of Ribeirão Preto, 
University of São Paulo. The sample size was estimated to provide desired power for testing the significance 
of the difference between baseline-to-endpoint change scores. Information about the course is being released 
through channels such as social networks. The results will be submitted for publication in scientific journals, 
but information enabling the identification of the study subjects will be kept confidential. The trial has 
been registered in The Brazilian Clinical Trials Registry with number RBR7mbrp3 on January 15th, 2015.
Keywords: Pharmacists/distant education. Pharmacists/dispensing of drugs. Pharmacists/continuing-
education.
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS 
STUDY
•	 There is a lack of studies in the literature that 
provide evidence of mechanisms for full control of 
the evaluation process in distance learning courses in 
dispensing drugs, avoiding the use of reference materials 
for performing the activity. 
•	 It was considered that the creation of the course 
will seek to meet a demand provided by the pharmacists 
themselves, who are aware of the importance of preparing 
for the dispensing drugs. 
•	 In the pilot study it was observed that 21 questions 
allowed us to establish a parameter of comparison between 
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the knowledge before and after the intervention, mainly 
because the questions present common situations in 
dispensing drugs observed in routine pharmacy practice. 
•	 A systematic evaluation of the learning process 
was conducted by evaluating both the content and the 
virtual platform by the judges, and ongoing evaluation of 
the knowledge of pharmacists by evaluating the activities 
throughout the training course, the mystery shopper, and the 
self-reported satisfaction questionnaire, is being conducted, 
seeking to ensure the internal validity of the study.
•	 The course that has been developed allows 
extrapolating this teaching-learning model for other 
population samples, including those from other countries 
where the pharmacy-training structure also has gaps, 
showing the external validity of the research.
INTRODUCTION
After intensified commercial practices in community 
pharmacies due to the migration of pharmacists to 
industrial activity in the last century (Holland, Nimmo, 
1999; Pereira, Freitas, 2008; Pereira, Nascimento, 2011) 
the rescue of clinical activities in these establishments 
has become one of the major concerns of the institution 
regulators for the profession in Brazil, such as the Federal 
Council and Regional Pharmacy Boards. The regulations 
of clinical practice and pharmacists’ prescription, as well 
as the recognition of community pharmacies as health 
facilities, are evidence of this process (Conselho Federal 
de Farmácia, 2013a; 2013b; Brasil, 2014).
Changes in pharmacy education in Brazil have also 
been observed in recent years. In 2002, for example, a 
new educational curriculum was established for pharmacy 
courses, in which the program is characterized by being 
generic, humanistic, and dedicated to social and integral 
assistance to health needs (Brasil, 2002). Nevertheless, 
studies showed that about 80% of pharmacists working 
in community pharmacies in Brazil have unsatisfactory 
or moderate knowledge for dispensing drugs (Reis et al., 
2015a; 2015b). Also in Brazil, a study using the mystery 
shopper technique showed that no pharmacists performed 
the dispensing of drugs adequately (Obreli-Neto, Baldoni, 
Guidoni, 2013). In this context, it is worth mentioning 
that only 10.2% of Brazilian higher education institutions 
have disciplines in the areas of Social and Clinical 
Pharmacy (Oliveira-Sá, 2011). Thus, despite efforts to 
rescue the pharmacist’s responsibility for patient care, 
this professional has not been prepared to perform drug 
dispensing properly. 
Therefore, community pharmacists need to be trained 
in relation to the practice of dispensing drugs in order to 
contribute to the promotion of health and the rational use 
of medicines. Continuing education (CE) programs can 
play a vital role in expanding basic pharmacy education 
and enhancing therapeutic management skills, particularly 
in areas in which insufficient training has been received 
or achieved during undergraduate studies (International 
Pharmaceutical Federation, 2006). 
The challenge, however, is to make this qualification 
possible, since most of the community pharmacists have 
long working hours, they are paid with values lower than 
the minimum wage and/or they lack any financial support 
from the companies they work for to enroll on courses 
related to patient care activities (Reis et al., 2015a). 
In these circumstances it becomes crucial to establish 
innovative strategies to improve the learning process of 
these professionals. 
Internet technology is an emerging option for the 
provision of distance CE programs because it offers 
professionals engaged in routine practice the opportunity 
to continue in the workforce while enrolled in an active-
learning environment, allowing them to proceed at 
their own pace and convenience (Means et al., 2010). 
This becomes even more relevant in countries such as 
Brazil, where continental dimensions hinder access to 
presence-based training courses. Positive results from 
the use of virtual learning environments are described 
by various authors (Martín-Blas, Serrano-Fernandéz, 
2009; Fernandez-Campos et al., 2010; Mezzari, 2011; 
Seixas et al., 2012; Diehl et al., 2012; Queiroz et al., 
2012), Moodle (Modular Object-Oriented Dynamic 
Learning Environment) being one of the most used for 
providing tools to manage the process of teaching and 
to promote new strategies for learning (Rice, 2008; 
Scherl, Dethleffsen, Meyer, 2012). Studies show that this 
system promotes critical and reflective training (Carley, 
Mackway-Jones, 2007; Bollela, Grec, Matias, 2009; 
Nuñez et al., 2011; Prado, Vaz, Almeida et al., 2011), but 
there is no evidence of its use as a continuing education 
strategy in the improvement of dispensing drugs practice.
Thus, this study aims to describe the research 
protocol of a clinical trial to test the effectiveness of 
a distance learning program to train pharmacists in 
dispensing drugs. The study hypothesis is that a distance 
training course is able to qualify pharmacists for the 
clinical activity of dispensing drugs.
METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Study design
This is a protocol for an open, non-randomized, 
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single grouped, diagnostic clinical trial of which the 
acronym is Pharmacists in Dispensing Drugs (PharmDisp). 
It was prepared in accordance with the recommendations 
of the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for 
Interventional Studies (SPIRIT 2013 Checklist) (Chan et 
al., 2013). The study has been registered in The Brazilian 
Clinical Trials Registry with number RBR7mbrp3 on 
January 15th, 2015.
For this study, a free online distance course is being 
offered by the University of São Paulo (USP) to train 
pharmacists in dispensing drugs. USP (http://www5.usp.
br/english/?lang=en) is a public institution of education 
recognized through world rankings such as The Times 
Higher Education and the Webometrics Ranking of 
World Universities 2015 (University of São Paulo, 2014). 
Dispensing drugs is defined in Brazil as the act of guidance 
and provision of medicines, pharmaceutical inputs, and 
health related products by the pharmacist (Conselho 
Federal de Farmácia, 2014).
The Moodle course management system is being 
used as a platform for the course, which was developed 
by researchers in collaboration with specialist professors 
in the selected theme, who have an average of ten years 
experience in research, teaching and/or drug dispensing 
practice. The administrative, teaching and academic 
structure of the course can be seen in Figure 1. All 
necessary resources for the organization and development 
of the course have been provided by USP and by the 
National Council for Scientific and Technological 
Development (CNPq).
Study population and setting
The study is being conducted with pharmacists 
working in community pharmacies in Brazil, which are 
defined as health facilities intended for dispensing and sale 
of drugs and other pharmaceutical and correlated products 
in their original package (Brasil, 2014). 
Eligibility criteria
The inclusion criteria for enrolling in the course are 
pharmacists who: have completed a degree in pharmacy; 
are registered in the Regional Board of Pharmacy; are 
employees or owners of community pharmacies.
The Brazilian undergraduate degree in Pharmacy 
generally lasts five years, during which the students study 
content related to various areas of pharmaceutical activities 
(such as community pharmacy, hospital pharmacy, clinical 
pharmacy, management, industry, and clinical analysis). At 
least 20% of the total course workload must be met with 
supervised training in the possible practice scenarios of 
pharmaceutical activity. At the end of the graduation the 
pharmacist must enroll in a Regional Board of Pharmacy 
FIGURE 1 - Administrative, didatic and academic struture of Training Course on Dispensing Drugs.
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(the representative board of the profession) to be entitled 
to exercise the profession (Brasil, 2002).
Interventions
Pharmacists who meet the inclusion criteria are 
selected to attend the training course, which has a total 
workload of  90 hours and must be completed in 12 weeks. 
There are no face-to-face meetings. 
The course content is divided into seven modules in 
which pharmacists study guidelines of pathophysiology, 
pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatment 
and dispensing drugs for some of the most prevalent 
chronic diseases in Brazil: hypertension, diabetes mellitus, 
dyslipidemia and asthma (Schmidt et al., 2011; Obreli-
Neto et al., 2013) (Figure 2). 
Furthermore, pharmacists are trained in dispensing 
antibiotics and over the counter drugs, splitting of 
manufactured drugs, and health legislation. Thus, 
the intervention that is being performed meets the 
recommendations of the American College of Clinical 
Pharmacy, according to which the clinical training includes 
knowledge about optimizing pharmacotherapy and health 
promotion strategies, wellness, and disease prevention 
by the use of pharmacological and non-pharmacological 
strategies (American College of Clinical Pharmacy, 2008). 
In each module of the course, theoretical case-based 
material developed by experienced authors is available. 
This material, after being prepared, was carefully revised 
by the researchers. Articles, videos and clinical guidelines 
have also been selected and provided as supplementary 
study material. In addition, video lessons with an average 
duration of 10 minutes are recorded with pharmacists 
presenting their own experiences in dispensing drugs, 
which fosters learning through audiovisual resources. 
These pharmacists, chosen by the authors of the didatic 
content because they are specialists with experience in 
the accomplishment of pharmaceutical services, were 
guided by the course coordination team in relation to the 
development of the video.
Individually, pharmacists have to study all of 
the available material and then use forums to discuss 
the subject covered in the module for a predetermined 
period of time (usually seven days for each discussion). 
Thus, collaborative learning is being explored as a 
way to encourage critical thinking and the exchange of 
experiences and enable the collective construction of 
knowledge, which are essential elements for the effective 
empowerment of the study object (Gunawardena, 1992; 
Hillman, Willis, Gunawardena, 1994; Van-Vliet, Winnips, 
Brouwer, 2015). Discussions are initiated with guiding 
questions regarding a medical condition that is presented 
in the theoretical course material and mediated by tutors.
To retain this knowledge being built collaboratively, 
exercises are available at the end of each module. The 
questions are open-ended (when the module involves 
therapeutics) or multiple choice (when the module 
involves more conceptual or technical issues) and consist 
of common situations in the routine practice of community 
pharmacies with respect to dispensing drugs. Pharmacists 
have to reflect on their attitude in relation to the situation 
presented, considering the knowledge obtained in the 
study of the module.
Evaluation of the virtual platform 
Before the course started, the virtual platform and the 
content of the course material were evaluated by a panel 
composed of three professors (judges) who are specialists in 
the practice of dispensing drugs, and experienced in distance 
education programs. The evaluated aspects were: layout 
and platform functionality, clarity and consistency of the 
offered material, reliability of the information provided, and 
suitability of the evaluation methods. The evaluation aimed 
to prove the efficiency of the prepared material and course 
structure provided via Moodle. The necessary adjustments 
were made until consensus among the judges was reached.
Tutor’s role and selection
Tutors have the function of monitoring progress of 
the students on the course, answering questions, proposing 
reflection of some ideas, practicing communication skills, 
and mediating discussions taking place in the forums 
on the subject studied. In addition, they are responsible 
for submitting motivational messages to the group and 
encouraging collaborative learning.
Selection of the tutors was made by researchers 
through analysis of the candidates curriculum. All of them 
should be pharmacists, prove experience in dispensing 
drugs, pharmaceutical legislation and knowledge in 
relation to diseases and treatments covered in the course. 
Once selected, the tutors underwent 30-day training in 
which they were oriented in relation to the theoretical 
content material of the course, the virtual platform use, 
and mentoring strategies.
Coordination team of the course
The coordination of the course is composed of the 
main researcher and his supervisor. Therefore, they lead 
the other members of the support team (Figure 1).
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FIGURE 2 - Summary of Training Course on Dispensing Drugs.
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The function of this coordination team is to organize 
the necessary documentation for the feasibility of the 
course in USP; to order, monitor and review the theoretical 
content of the course, including additional materials and 
educational activities proposed; to structure and program 
the virtual platform; to establish contact with technical 
support; to coordinate the work of the secretariat of the 
course; to manage social networks and carry out the 
dissemination of the course; to monitor and approve the 
course applications (according to the established eligibility 
criteria); to monitor the implementation of the course; to 
solve student’s administrative problems; to recruit, train 
and monitor the activities of tutors; to evaluate the results 
of the course in terms of professional’s knowledge and 
satisfaction with the training; and to approve the issuance 
of certificates of participation. The bureaucratic tasks 
are performed in collaboration with the secretariat of the 
course as directed by the principal investigator.
The Backstage Forum (Figure 1) was used for 
communication between course coordination, authors 
of the didactic content and tutors on subjects not related 
specifically to one of the course’s modules.
Outcomes
Kirkpatrick (1994) recommended that the evaluation 
of CE programs should consist of four levels: learner 
satisfaction – reaction (level 1), learner outcomes – 
learning (level 2), performance improvement – behavior 
(level 3), and patient or health outcomes – results (level 4). 
Therefore this model began with level 1 and sequentially 
moved throughout the other levels. Each successive level 
represents a different measure of the effectiveness of CE 
programs and increases the clinical significance.
Thus, the primary outcome being considered in this 
study is pharmacists’ knowledge increase for dispensing 
drugs (learner outcomes – learning). The indicators used 
to measure this increase are two evaluation tests, one 
performed before the course starts and another after it 
ends.
The expected increase in knowledge is of at least 
40.0%. Quantification of this percentage was established 
in the results of a study previously performed by our group 
(Reis et al., 2015a), since recommendations in relation 
to this parameter were not found in the literature. In that 
study, it was found that 50.9% of the pharmacists achieved 
an average correct answer of less than half (43.3%) of 
the objective questions, which assessed the level of 
knowledge of these professionals for dispensing drugs 
(the satisfactory level of knowledge was obtained when 
pharmacists reached at least 83.3% of the questionnaire).
Thus, the difference between the desired level of 
knowledge (83.3%) and the average performance in the 
study (43.3%) (Reis et al., 2015a) was defined as the 
primary endpoint in this study (40.0%). It is noteworthy that 
the selected population was similar in both studies, which 
allows establishing such an inference about the results. 
Secondary outcomes are: pharmacists’ satisfaction 
with the course (learner satisfaction – reaction) and 
change in professionals’ behavior during drug dispensing 
(performance improvement – behavior). Satisfaction is 
measured by a satisfaction questionnaire, prepared by 
the researchers following literature recommendations 
(Bolliger, 2004; Liaw, Huang, 2013; Kuo et al., 2014) and 
tested in a pilot study, which is applied at the end of each 
module. The change in pharmacists’ behavior is assessed 
through the mystery shopper technique (evaluation 
conducted before the course starts and after it ends) 
considering the following variables: counseling points, 
counseling session, and general ability techniques (The 
American Pharmacist Association, 2013).
For economic and logistical reasons, we did not 
include Level 4 (Patient or health outcomes – results) of the 
modified version of Kirkpatrick’s Model for Summative 
Evaluation, and therefore we cannot determine whether 
our Internet-based CE program is effective at this level.
Sample size
The sample size (N) was estimated to establish the 
minimum number of pharmacists needed for the study 
results to be statistically significant. The sample size was 
calculated using the formula (Overall, Doyle, 1994):
N = 4 [(zα + zβ)2 (1-r)] / [(1 – 2) / SD]2
This formula is used to estimate the sample size 
when the researcher needs to provide desired power for 
testing the significance of the difference between baseline-
to-endpoint change scores in two treatment groups. 
Therefore, we used preliminary estimates of the difference 
among endpoint means, within-groups error variance (or 
standard deviation) at cross-section in time, and baseline-
to-endpoint correlation (Overall, Doyle, 1994):
a) zα: z score beyond which the smaller area under 
the normal curve is equal to α for a one-sided test or α/2 
for a two-sided test. zα = 2.576;
b) zβ: the z score corresponding to a larger area under 
the curve that is equal to the desired power. Zβ = 0.842;
c) 1-r: baseline-to-endpoint correlation. r = 0.1;
d) ( ): difference among means. ( ) = 83.3 
- 43.3 = 40%;
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e) SD: standard deviation. SD = 1.12.
These data used in the calculation were obtained 
from a preliminary study (Reis et al., 2015a) performed by 
our research group relating to the pharmacists’ knowledge 
for dispensing drugs. It is important to note that we did 
not find in the literature other sources of information for 
these variables and the sample population is the same 
for both studies (the preliminary study of Reis et al. and 
PharmDisp). We adopted α = 1%, with the determination 
of a minimum sample size of 10 participants.
Recruitment
Information such as the registration period and 
how to enroll on the course, as well as the purpose and 
course content is being released on social networks, in 
instant messaging applications for mobile devices, on 
the USP website and in groups that gathered community 
pharmacists (such as scientific congresses).
In addition, advertising material is being sent by 
email to all Brazilian Regional Pharmacy Boards, to 
which we requested the disclosure of the course on their 
websites and also that course related information should 
be forwarded by email to the pharmacists registered on 
the board. 
Allocation
The individuals selected to attend the course are 
divided into groups using randomization provided by 
Microsoft® Excel® 2013 software without stratification 
of the sample. The aim of this strategy is to compose 
the groups that are supervised by each tutor, but all 
groups receive the same intervention. Randomization is 
performed by a single investigator.
Legoinha et al .  (2006) suggested that each 
group should receive no more than 30 students and be 
coordinated by a tutor. However, given the sample loss of 
up to 70% observed in epidemiological studies involving 
the use of the Internet or telephone as a strategy for data 
collection (Chwastiak et al., 2002; Charani et al., 2013; 
Shcherbakova, Shepherd, 2014; Frisk et al., 2015), up to 
50 participants are allocated to each group.
Participant timeline
After signing up for the course via the USP 
virtual system, the selected student has to register in 
Moodle to be directed to the virtual platform of the 
course (Figure 3). The course follows a predetermined 
schedule, and the beginning and end of the modules and 
FIGURE 3 - Study design and participant timeline.
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evaluation activities take place at the same time for all 
participants.
Pharmacists who complete the training course with 
an average final score greater than or equal to 70% receive 
a certificate issued by the Commission for Culture and 
Extension of the School of Pharmaceutical Sciences of 
Ribeirão Preto (FCFRP-USP) which is responsible for 
cultural and social activities provided by the university to 
the community. The average grade for the final approval 
was defined following the model adopted by the majority 
of higher education institutions in Brazil and by the 
specialization courses, and modality distance training, 
offered by USP.
With regard to pharmacists unable to complete the 
course, an email is sent questioning the reasons why they 
gave up training. 
Data collection
Sociodemographic questionnaire
A sociodemographic questionnaire answered before 
the course starts is one of the instruments used to collect 
data with the following variables: age, gender, place 
of work (city, state, type of establishment), working 
conditions (weekly workload, time period with the 
company, receiving benefits and sales commissions, 
sources of information about drugs used in the workplace, 
incentives received from the company to participate in 
continuing education activities), training (institution and 
year of completion of the graduation course, activities 
of continuing education undertaken after graduation), 
length of experience in dispensing drugs, and difficulties 
encountered in performing that service.
Diagnostic assessment and final assessment
Assessment of the pharmacist’s knowledge is 
conducted through a questionnaire applied at two different 
times: baseline (before the course starts) and endpoint 
(after the course ends). Thus, it is possible to establish a 
parameter between pre and post-intervention knowledge. 
In order to prevent the pharmacists from identifying that 
the evaluation instrument used both times is the same 
questionnaire, avoiding response biases, the questionnaires 
are respectively entitled Diagnostic Assessment and Final 
Assessment. 
For the same reason, the questions and the multiple 
choice options in both evaluations do not follow the 
same sequence. It is noteworthy that the period between 
completion of these assessments (90 days) reduces the 
chances of memorizing questions and answers. Students 
do not have access to the answers of the questions.
The evaluation instrument used in the study, 
prepared by researchers and later validated, consists of 
21 multiple-choice questions (three questions offered per 
module). Each question has five options to be chosen as 
answers but only one is correct, as recommended (Rattray, 
Jones, 2007).
The validation process followed models available 
in the literature (Streiner, Norman, 2008; Pasquali, 2010; 
Silva et al., 2012; Melo et al., 2015) and began with the 
analysis of the first version of the questionnaire by five 
professors (judges) with experience in dispensing drugs, 
in order to verify the consistency of the content, text 
cohesion, clarity of the language, existence of ambiguities, 
level of scientific evidence of the information, and 
suitability of the questionnaire according to the objectives 
of the study. Some modifications were suggested and the 
questionnaire was modified until consensus was reached. 
Subsequently, the questionnaire was reviewed by 
seven experts in dispensing drugs who evaluated the 
questionnaire according to the same criteria previously 
described. New modifications were made until consensus 
among the experts was reached. Thereafter, a pilot 
study with 62 pharmacists working in dispensing drugs 
was conducted. From the responses, we calculated 
Cronbach’s alpha to evaluate the internal consistency of 
the questionnaire, yielding α = 0.81. Thus, the final version 
of the questionnaire was obtained, which was classified 
as validated by the technique of face validity (Gil, 1999; 
Martins, 2006). Pharmacists who participated in the pilot 
study will be excluded from the final analysis of the results.
To perform the Diagnostic and Final Assessments, 
the students access the virtual platform of the course and 
fill out the online questionnaire. An electronic mechanism 
(stopwatch) controls the time to perform the assessment 
(50 minutes), which was estimated during the pilot study.
Satisfaction questionnaire
The satisfaction questionnaire is composed of 
the following variables: self-perception of student 
achievement in the module; self-perception of the 
knowledge obtained for dispensing drug; satisfaction with 
the workload of the module; satisfaction with the language 
used in the teaching materials; satisfaction with the use of 
the virtual platform; coherence of the evaluation activities 
with the study content; satisfaction with the theoretical 
and complementary material available; satisfaction with 
the tutor; and self-perception of preparedness for drug 
dispensing after studying the module. Each variable is 
explored in a different question, in which the response 
options are: strongly agree, agree, neither agree and nor 
disagree, disagree and completely disagree. Next to each 
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of these options, arranged in a Likert scale, pictograms 
are placed (facial expressions) to facilitate the expression 
of the pharmacist’s degree of satisfaction with the course.
Mystery shopper
Assessment by the mystery shopper is performed 
before and after the pharmacist’s participation in the 
course so that the act of dispensing drug is compared at two 
different times, demonstrating the knowledge acquired by 
the professional and the behavioral change. The scenario 
staged before and after the course is the same, based on 
clinical situations discussed in the course, but the actor 
who represents the mystery shopper is different to avoid 
recognition by the pharmacist being evaluated. 
For logistical and financial issues, only pharmacists 
who work in the headquarters municipality of this study 
(Ribeirão Preto, São Paulo, Brazil) are being invited 
to participate in this phase of the research. For the 
assessment, the pharmacist and the owner (or manager) of 
the establishment have to sign an Informed Consent Form 
prior to the visit of the mystery shopper.
The mystery shoppers were trained by the researchers 
to avoid biases in the survey and they also signed an 
Informed Consent Form before starting the study. Only 
the researchers know the identity of the mystery shoppers. 
The mystery shopper cannot identify themselves as such to 
the pharmacist, nor any employee or legal representative 
of the visited establishment.
The entire performance is filmed by a hidden 
camera that the mystery shopper uses to facilitate and 
ensure unbiased evaluation. Judgment of the pharmacist’s 
performance will be performed by a panel of three 
professors (judges) who have a doctorate degree, and 
experience in dispensing drugs. They will assess the videos 
and evaluate the service provided by the pharmacist, 
attributing a grade using a standardized form (The 
American Pharmacists Association, 2013). 
Variables reflecting professional and communication 
skills will be analyzed, namely: a) information provided 
(checking, for example, if the pharmacist advised on the 
medicine to be used, mode of usage, dosage, potential 
adverse effects, precautions and drug interactions); b) 
advice (checking, for example, language used and confirm 
the patient’s understanding); and c) communication skills 
(checking, for example, the order of presentation of facts 
and concepts, as well as non-verbal communication). 
The mystery shopper visits to the community 
pharmacies occur on weekdays (Monday to Friday) and 
during business hours (between 08:00 and 18:00 hours). 
If the pharmacist is not at the establishment, the mystery 
shopper returns to the pharmacy after a minimum period 
of three hours and fifty minutes (maximum period of time 
that a pharmacy can remain without pharmacists, which is 
acceptable by some Brazilian Regional Pharmacy Boards). 
The second visit of the mystery shopper occurs at least 
three months after the end of the course to avoid biases in 
the evaluation.
Statistical methods
After course completion, the normality of the sample 
will be tested by the Shapiro Wilk and Kolmogorov-
Smirnov tests. From the result obtained, the primary 
outcome will be analyzed through the paired Student t 
test (if data follows a normal distribution) or Wilcoxon 
Signed-Rank Sum test (if data does not follow a normal 
distribution). 
Regarding secondary outcomes, participant 
satisfaction with the course will be analyzed by descriptive 
statistics (frequencies and means, for example). 
Additionally, the pharmacist’s change in behavior will be 
analyzed by the chi-square test.
The reported reasons to justify the withdrawal of 
pharmacists who do not complete the course will also 
be analyzed by descriptive statistics using numerical 
summary measures (such as frequency and mean). 
The significance level used in the statistical analysis 
will be 5.0%, and the statistical software Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences® (SPSS) version 23.0.0 will 
be used for data treatment.
Ethics and dissemination
The study has been approved by the Ethics Research 
Committee of FCFRP-USP, protocol number 1,124,012 
and CAAE 20169213.3.0000.5403. The course has 
also been approved by the Commission for Culture and 
Extension of FCFRP-USP.
An Informed Consent Form, which presents the 
objectives of the study and the methodological procedures 
used in the research, is available on the Moodle platform. 
After reading the Informed Consent Form, pharmacists 
must click on the option “I agree to participate voluntarily 
in this research, in which I will participate in a distance 
learning course for professional training”. It is stated in 
the document that at the end of the study, participants will 
receive the results of the research by e-mail.
Personal information collected through the 
sociodemographic questionnaire is only accessed 
by a single researcher in order to ensure secrecy and 
confidentiality of the data provided. Regarding the videos 
that are recorded during the assessment by the mystery 
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shopper, all of them will be destroyed two months after 
the end of the study and will not be used for any purpose 
other than the evaluation proposed in this study.
Upon completion of the analysis of the data 
collected, the results will be submitted for publication 
in scientific journals. However, information enabling 
the identification of the study subjects will be kept 
confidential. Study participants are properly informed 
about this when they sign the Informed Consent Form.
It is also important to emphasize that a Data 
Monitoring Committee was not established because this 
clinical trial has a short duration and known minimal risks. 
Any modifications to the protocol which may impact on the 
conduct of the study, potential benefit of the pharmacists or 
may affect participants’ safety, including changes of study 
objectives, study design, study population, sample sizes, 
study procedures, or significant administrative aspects 
will require a formal amendment to the protocol. Such 
amendment should be approved by the Ethics Research 
Committee and Commission for Culture and Extension of 
FCFRP -USP prior to implementation and notified to The 
Brazilian Clinical Trials Registry.
DISCUSSION
The study protocols are important tools for the 
dissemination of information in relation to the development 
of research projects to avoid duplicity of work. In addition, 
they serve as a basis for analyzing the scientific merit of 
proposals sent to development agencies and can encourage 
collaboration between research groups. In this context, we 
can affirm that the present study is innovative for some 
reasons: to establish protocol for a clinical trial involving 
distance education and drug dispensing; to disseminate 
information on a clinical trial relating to a particular area 
of pharmaceutical knowledge; to meet the demand of 
pharmacists working in community pharmacies, who lack 
adequate knowledge for dispensing drugs, have a strenuous 
workload, are paid less than the minimum established, and 
do not receive support from the establishments where they 
work to attend training courses (Reis et al., 2015a; 2015b). 
It is noteworthy that Brazil has over 70,500 
community pharmacies and a population of about 206 
million inhabitants (IBGE, 2016). There is one pharmacy 
for every 3,000 inhabitants, which corresponds to 
three times more pharmacies than the World Health 
Organization recommends for developed and developing 
countries (ZUBIOLI, 1992). These community pharmacies 
are responsible for 85.6% of the employments occupied 
by pharmacists (Zubioli, 1992; Conselho Federal de 
Farmácia, 2013c), which is justified by the fact that 
Brazilian legislation requires the technical assistance of at 
least one pharmacist throughout all the working hours of 
the pharmacy (Brasil, 2014). This shows the importance 
of community pharmacies for the pharmacist workforce, 
but also reveals that the easy access to pharmacists in these 
establishments could optimize the health care process for 
patients in the country if these professionals were more 
prepared for dispensing drugs.
Thus, we expect that this research protocol can 
support the implementation of courses for qualification 
of community pharmacists in order to contribute to the 
reduction of gaps in the training, and preparation of 
pharmacists for clinical performance. In addition, the study 
will generate evidence of the effectiveness of distance 
learning when establishing a model for training courses 
and defining instruments for the systematic evaluation of 
professionals in virtual learning environments, which was 
not found in the literature until now. It is worth mentioning 
that the internal consistency coefficient attested the validity 
of the knowledge measurement instrument (Diagnostic 
Assessment/Final Assessment), since questionnaires in 
the development phase must present α > 0.70 (Alexandre 
et al., 2013; Shcherbakova, Shepherd, 2014).
In addition, as proposed by Troncon (2007), the 
use of a mystery shopper enables a technically more 
suitable judgment to verify the pharmacist’s learning, 
checking their performance at a level of appropriate and 
homogeneous complexity. It is important to highlight that 
the use of a questionnaire to evaluate professional practice 
allows the knowledge that the pharmacists are being 
evaluated, and this can alter their performance during 
the test, yielding results that do not express what actually 
happens in the practice setting (Howthorne effects) 
(The Joint Commission, 2009). Therefore, the mystery 
shopper method is helpful in order to overcome these 
methodological problems, and it shows to be a useful and 
objective tool for evaluating professional performance.
The authors acknowledge that carrying out the mystery 
shopper exclusively in the headquarters municipality of this 
study may undermine the statistical inference of the results, 
but it is necessary to consider the logistical and financial 
constraints for this research. In addition, the protocol 
systematizes the performance of the clinical trial but does 
not present the results of the proposal, and it is necessary to 
wait until the collection and analysis of the data to increase 
the level of knowledge in the specific area of this study.
CONCLUSION
This protocol has defined models for structuring 
an online distance learning course to train pharmacists in 
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dispensing drugs, until now not available in the literature. 
The definition of this model establishes criteria for 
the qualification of dispensing drugs, which promotes 
the rational use of medicines and brings benefits to 
public health. Thus, this study will be able to provide 
the development of new research and strategies for the 
improvement of pharmacist training, especially in a 
context where the workload and salary received interfere 
with this process.
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